DISCUSSION ON NON-SPECIFIC DISTURBANCES OF HEALTH DUE TO VITAMIN DEFICIENCY.1 Sir STCLAIR THOMSON (President) read the letter which the late Sir Clifford Allbutt sent to the Times in his 88th yearon the subject of white versus whole-meal bread, in which he emphasized the value. of the vitamin content of the whole-meal. It was (the President said) a very interesting contribution from a wise old man.
promoting corresponding deficiencies in these processes; (2) thereby correspondingly lessening the powers of resistance of the body to all other causal factors of disease, more especially to the chief factor of all, that of infection; and (3) by disturbing the endocrine relations of the tissues to each other.
Such was the general issue involved in the subject of these properties of food, which were only recognizable by their action, but not yet further definable in their physical,; chemical, or biological characters. ANALOGIES WITH THE ACTIONS OF HORMONES OR ENDOCRINES.
In respect of their undefined characteristics, vitamins might seem to possess analogies with the equally mysterious (X Y Z) properties and activities of the great group of metabolic products termed hormones or endocrines, derived from the tissues of the body, whose reactions on each other so powerfully influence the activities of each one of these body-tissues.
But there was this important difference between vitamin deficiencies and hormone disturbances as potential causal factors in disease, viz., that no factor of disease, infective or non-infective, was connected with the formation of vitamins in the vegetable organism (food vitamin B and antiscorbutic vitamin C), or the animal organism (animal vitamin A of oil or butter). On the other hand, in the case of hormones or endocrines, while they equally existed as products of healthy metabolism, and while disturbances might-quite apart from the existence of any infection factors-'arise from faulty relationships between tissues in respect of the deficiency or excess in their formation in one tissue as compared with another, the hormonic (X Y Z) disturbances might be likewise prdduced, and in many cases were produced or contributed to, by causal factors, especially those of infective nature introduced from without.
The thesis involved in the r6le of vitamins A B C in relation to endocrines X Y Z might be stated as follows: their deficiency is an important factor in (1) bringing about disturbances in nutrition and assimilation, and (2) thereby favouring infection. The disturbances in nutrition and assimilation and the consequent promotion of infection might correspondingly involve the hormonic or endocrine relationships of the tissues to each other. THE PATHOLOGICAL BASIS OF THE SUBJECT OF VITAMINS.
The most important outcome of the record of their work now presented in this discussion by Colonel McCarrison, Dr. Cramer and Dr. Findlay, was their striking demonstration of pathological changes produced by vitamin deficiency.
These changes were of three kinds
(1) The gastro-intestinal changes of congestion and catarrh, produced in the digestive tract.
(2) The atrophy of lymphoid tissue of the intestinal mucosa.
(3) The striking aplastic changes produced in the bone-marrow.
(1) Gastro-intestinal Changes of Congestion and Catarrh Produced in the Digestive Tract.
(1) The gastro-intestinal changes showed clearly how this vitamin deficiency, quite apart from its action in disturbing nutrition and assimilation, could be a great causal factor in disease (a) by producing'or by favouring the production of definite pathological conditions of catarrh, congestion, inflammation, ulceration and other changes in the intestinal tract, especially mucous colitis; or (b) by producing marked changes in the blood-forming tissues; viz., atrophy of lymphoid tissue in the intestinal mucosa (vitamin B), or, as shown by Dr. Findlay, equally pronounced aplastic changes in the blood-forming' boone-marrow'(vitamin C).
(2) Changes in the Lymphoid Blood-forming Tissues. The series of pathological changes described, to which he attached a special interest and importance, were those described by Colonel McCarrison and Dr. Cramer as taking place in the lymphoid tissue, viz., a progressive atrophy in the lymphoid tissue, and the blood-condition noted by the title of progressive lymphopenia (deficiency in lymphocytes).
These two pathological changes, among many others of a more striking and obvious nature, might seem to be side-issues in the total effect produced by vitamin deficiency-to be altogether subordinate to the more glaring catarrhal, congestive and inflammatory changes in the macosa already referred to. This would appear to be their character in the minds of those to whom the term "intestinal mucosa " mainly conveyed the picture of glandular epithelium, supported by a layer of tissue chiefly lymphoid in character. But in actual fact the character of, this lymphoid tissue had an entirely different significance. It really constituted three-fourths or more of the structural and functional efficiency of the whole intestinal mucosa, in connexion with the two great processes of nutrition-absorption and assimilation; it might be termed the first line of defence against infection from the digestive tract.
Any causal factor specially affecting this large mass of lymphoid cells was thus in his opinion invested with an altogether special importance, when this could be established by definite pathological changes and blood changes, as distinct from mere clinical assumption. It was in this relation that the data supplied by Colonel McCarrison and Dr. Cramer seemed to him to be so valuable. Their observations regarding the atrophy of the lymphoid tissues and the existence of lymphopenia as a feature of this deficiency in vitamin B, denoted the direct influence of vitamin B on the blood-forming tissues responsible for the production of lymphocytes in the blood (constituting 2,000 of the total 7,500 leucocytes per c.mm. in the blood).
(3) Changes in the Bone-marrow Blood-forming Tissues.
This evidence of direct action of vitamin deficiency on the blood-forming tissue was independently confirmed by the even more striking changes recorded by Dr.
Findlay in connexion with the action of the vitamin C on the other great bloodforming tissue-the bone-marrow, the tissue concerned with the formation of not only the red cells but also equally with the formation of the other great group of leucocytes in the blood, viz., the polymorphonuclear leucocytes (5,000 out of the total 7,500 leucocytes).
The marrow changes produced experimentally by withholding vitamin C were, in his opinion, the most striking and convincing pathological evidence he had seen adduced as to the vital importance of this class of bodies in health and disease.
The marrow changes showed a replacement of the active blood-forming erythroblasts and polymorphic leucoblasts of the red marrow by a pale gelatinous aplastic tissue. VITAMIN showing how this lowered resistance was also clinically manifested by the fall in temperature, the loss of appetite, the want of tone, with the delay of the passage of food along that tract-all these fitting in with the distension and atrophy described by Colonel McCarrison-the impaired absorption of food, and ultimately the inanition and marasmus which followed deficiency in vitamin B. The connexion between the two was shown by the fact that all of them rapidly disappeared on the administration of the vitamin concerned.
Their degree, as described by Colonel McCarrison, indicated clearly to his (the speaker's) mind that while the earlier catarrhal and congestive changes might well be caused by vitamin deficiency alone, the later inflammatory, and even in some cases the ulcerative, changes presented were essentially those of an infective character, most likely streptococcal, generally dormant, but now awakened into activity by the lowered resistance produced by the vitamin deficiency.
The interesting point in these changes was that the gastro-intestinal changes described were closely similar to, and even identical with, the character of those gastro-intestinal changes-the varying conditions of which he termed "septic gastritis," "septic enteritis," and "septic colitis." These were familiar results of the commonest non-specific pathogenic infections in the intestinal tract, viz., those associated with septic conditions in that tract. The infection referred to was streptococcal infection, which in his experience, played the greatest part in the pathogeny of the infective troubles so common in the digestive tract.
The possible relations of these two sets of changes-those produced in the first instance by vitamin deficiency, and those due to subsequent streptococcal infection, were thus of great importance with regard to the intestinal changes.
Here, again, the question presented itself-how much of this effect was attributable to the vitamin deficiency itself, and how much to the infective changes thereby favoured.
Similarly, with regard to the atrophy of lymphoid tissue and lymphopenia, his own studies showed that a definite and sometimes extreme atrophy of lymphoid tissue, and lymphopenia, were among the commonest effects produced by streptococcal infection. This effect could be illustrated by direct figures of the degree of lympbopenia, viz., in some of his cases as low as 400 lymphocytes per c.mm., instead of the normal 2,000 per c.mm.-a fall to 20 per cent.
But it was the bone-marrow changes that appealed to him with an altogether special interest. They were in character identical with the aplastic bone-marrow changes so well known to him as being commonly associated with the type of ana3mia generally termed aplastic anamia. The degree of aplasia possible in severe cases of anaemia he could express in actual figures of the numbers of the various elements of the blood he found, as in one of the last severe cases he had seen-viz., red cells as low as 500,000 per c.mm. instead of the normal 5,000,000 (a reduction to 10 per cent.); polymorphonuclear leucocytes as low as 450 instead of the normal of 5,000 (or only 9 per cent.); and lymphocytes only 400, or 20 per cent. of their normal number of 2,000.
But the further interest he attached to these marrow changes arose from another circumstance connected with his own studies regarding the atiological nature of the type of antemia presenting these aplastic changes in the bone-marrow. This interest consisted in the fact that the aetiological factor underlying the aplastic anaimia was in all cases streptococcal sepsis, chronic, latent and obscure, but always discoverable when looked for. The relation between the two was so close in his observation, that it was this form of anaemia that he had differentiated and distinguished by the name of septic anaemia (1903) .
Here, then, in relation to the lymphoid and marrow changes, as well as in relation to the character of the gastro-intestinal changes described by Colonel McCarrison, he was struck with the close resemblances between the changes found in vitamin deficiency and those found in chronic intestinal streptococcal sepsis. The resemblances were so great as to suggest that if the vitamin deficiency could initiate the changes described, the ultimate result of these changes would be to favour infection with streptococcal sepsis, and thereby invest the initial predisposing factor of the vitamin deficiency with an entirely aggravated severity.
The marrow change produced by vitamin deficiency might suggest that the type of anamia associated with streptococcal sepsis, to which he had given the name of septic anwmia, might itself be attributed to vitamin deficiency. He was quite certain, however, that this septic an2emia and its aplastic marrow changes could be produced by streptococcal sepsis quite apart from vitamin deficiency.
The severest cases he had met with had been seen in patients in the best possible social circumstances, and the best conditions of life, with everything conceivable as regards quality or quantity of food, and the capacity for enjoying it.
It was certain that two of the chief manifestations of vitamin deficiency in the class of subject in whom it played the greatest havoc, viz., children improperly fed, and insufficiently fed, were the prevalence of the digestive and intestinal disturbances and catarrhal conditions described by Colonel McCarrison, and the pallor which was so marked' an accompaniment of the inanition and marasmus presented by them. Any prominent anaemia in children had always, in his opinion, the character of the septic anemia he had described.
The part played by vitamin deficiency in favouring gastro-intestinal infection which sooner or later invariably accompanied it, might well be explained by the observations of Colonel McCarrison. These observations revealed the action of the vitamin deficiency in creating catarrhal conditions always marked by excess of mucus secretion. This mucus was deficient in the protective and vitamin qualities normally possessed by it of resisting bacterial invasion (vitamin qualities, such as those shown by the tears in xerophthalmia); and this deficiency in its turn favoured the invasion of the intestinal mucosa by the most pathogenic organism that happened to be present, e.g., streptococci, or Bacillus coli, etc.
That organism might in tropical countries be some specific organism such as that possibly underlying beri-berin or amcebic dysentery, or some other intestinal infection-sprue, for instance. But in this country, as indeed in all countries, the prevalence of streptococcal sepsis and its potentiality for causing manifold infective disturbances, far exceeded anything connected with any one class of intestinal infections such as those referred to. He (Dr. Hunter) therefore fully agreed with the conclusion arrived at by Colonel McCarrison that vitamin deficiency must be regarded as an important factor in the causation of common gastro-intestinal disorders of mankind. This it effected by creating pathological conditions of the mucosa of the gastro-intestinal tract, which thereby seriously hampered nutrition and assimilation.
The catarrh thus set up diminished the resistance of the intestinal mucosa to pathogenic organisms in that tract-amongst which the streptococcus was by far the most pathogenic and important, and the sepsis that ensued might well be, in children especially, the combined result of vitamin deficiency and this infection.
Dr. ROBERT HUTCHISON. I agree with Dr. Cramer that we must limit the use of the term vitamin for the purposes of this discussion to the three accessory food factors A, B and C. If we once extend it, as Dr. Leonard Williams would have us do, to mineral salts, catalysts, enzymes, and chlorophyll, not to. say violet rays and electricity, we shall land ouirselves in hopeless confusion. Now we are asked to believe that a deficient supply of these specific vitamins in the diet is a cause of widespread disorders of health, and the evidence which has been brought forward by the openers of the discussion in support of this proposition is mainly experimental. As to this I should like to point out that it is very difficult to be sure that disturbances of health in animals fed on avitaminous diets are due solely to the absence of vitamins. Such diets are usually very abnormal in other directions as well. Some of then! are
